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Twin Falls Business Directory(From Buhl Herald)

J. W. Lusher put on a closing oui 
oalo ln his gonoral merchandise store 
this week, and he said that he will 
retire from the mercantile business.
O. T. Clregson of the Oregson Sales 
company, of Spokane, has charge of 
the sale. B

J. J. Powell, who received a broken I 
leg in a runaway this spring, and II 
who has been unable to do Ids work I 
this summer, Is loud lu his praise of fl
the treatment received from the men u 
who comprise the membership of the fl 
Buhl 1. u. c). F. Mr. Powell is a I 
member of I lie Odd Fellows in Tilla- H 
mook, Oregon, having been initiated I 
to membership before coming to (his I 
part of the country.

The second annual Thanksgiving I 
dinner at the Baptist church passed I 

off on schedule time to the complete ■ 
satisfaction of all concerned. 'I'o he I 
sure some id' the young people ate to < ■ 
much for comfort liu) not enough (or 
the doctor, but then, that's nothing 
About 175 sat down to the boun(ifull> 
spread tables, of which number, 100 
were young people, reminding one of 
n snow bank in July.

A fund of seventy-five dollars was 
raised last week by loeal subscription 
and forwarded to the boys of Com 
punk K (o be used as a mess fund, 

or to bo expended in any way that the 
tsiys might choose to do. it was at 
first proposed to send a shipment e 
dressed turkeys, hut inter it was de 
elded to send the hoys the money, 
as they could buy the turkeys a 
cheap lu New Mexico as in Idaho. The 
money was raised by subscription .ti 
town, by .1, M Shank, secretary of the 
Ituhl Commercial club.

George Almne and Sophia Struck- 
man were married In Twin Fulls on 
Wednesday morning. They returned 
to Huhl the following day and will 
make their home at the end of Main 
street and beyond the city hotel. Miss 
Struekman Is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred LiimpUy of this city. Mr 
Almac lias lived in Huhl for the past 
several years, ami during the past 
fall he has been separator man for 
the Barnwell .v Johnson threshing 
machine,

II. Brower and sister came heie j 
overland from I.os Angeles. Califor
nia, Saturday, and are visiting at the 

B. H. Taylor Imme. Mr. Brewer ami 
.Mr. Taylor were schoolmates when 
they lived In the same (own in Kaa- i 

sas. Mr. Brewer Intends to purchase
farm and remain here, us he says 

this Is the liest section of country lie 
has ever seen. Ile lias property in 
I <os Angeles, which he rented before 
coming here.

Dick Davis will move to Filer to- ! 

morrow. Mr Davis sold Ids farm 
west of town, and will go hack Into 
the livery business with Ids brother 
lie has been an interested partner In 
the business since leaving Filer, al
though has not taken an active part ;ii 
the management.

Mias Carrie Sherman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, K. U. Sherman, and Ed
ward Fulford, who has been following 
the carpenter trade in this city during 
the past year, were marled in Pendle
ton, Ore., last Saturday at the home of 
a brother of the groom. The young 
couple will make their home at Stan
field, Oregon, for a time, and at least 
during the winter. Miss Sherman let 
here Saturday and was met by Mr. 
Fulford at Pendleton, where the young 
couple were married Mr. Fulford is 
>i brother to Mrs. Atkinson of Buhl. I

W. A. Bor.arth and N. A. Spence re
turned from a weeks trip to Canada, 
Saturday, where they purchased a hall 
section of land each. In the Alberta 
country. Mr. Bor.arth and family ex
pect to move to Canada about the first ■ 
of March. J W. Shurrum also pur- ■ 
chased land in the Alberta country I 

and expects to move to Canada dur- Fj 
lug the next two months, Mr. Box- i R 

nrtli's property Is seventy miles north I 
of the United Slates line. S

Jake Friedman, blacksmith at the B 
Albert Hfla.su shop, played the part fl 
of a hero, las^ Thursday evening by B 
catching a runaway horse, attached to 11 

a buggy in which a lady and her little I 
daughter wore riding The runaway j I 
occurred fietvVen the high school fl

If You Burn Utah 

Coal Try
We as editors and publishers suggest you try 
the business firms in this page; they are pro
gressive and deserve your patronage. Hi-Heat ♦
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TRANSFER CO.
Shoshone & 0. S. L. Depot. 
Phone 83—Hes, Phone 681BUYWELDING

That harness or Saddle front (he firm that absolutely Guaran

tees its leather. We use none but the best.
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A. L. BRADLEY & SON GOOD
Krengel Machine Co. Phone 242-tv.214 Shoshone SouthI

GROCERIES

/IStove Repairs a SpecialtyYOU BET-
■

Mother’s Bread!
Tim IS WHAT Tin: KIDDIES SHOUT 

111 Y IT KOll THEM. G. W. GERRISH
ROYAL BAKERY New and Second Hand Furniture Wolfe’s GroceryPhone 533262 Main Ave. S.PHONE 227120 2nd E.

Phone 3*27210 Main Are. N.

THE MUTUAL GIRL AND HER AUNTIE
a

CarefulI do wish Auntie ne could have the loner part of our house re
modeled and more modern. When you go Into the beautiful 
homes that are going up around here it makes one feel that 
(heir house looks so old and shabby.

But our house is good, dear.
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Mam sure ne could have it made more 
Non look at the Martin's place. It postively looks

know it is. hnf / /\ \ ;I l ( II,IT: Yes,
up-to-date.
like a new home, and you know it is quite a new house with that 
big colonial porch put on in front.

Hi BE SURE IT IS- >
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But who could we gel to do that kind of work, Lucille!

Mr. E, A. Moon, whose shop is on Third and Main avenue West 
did the Martin's. They say he is just fine and lie makes all the 
mill work rigid in his own shop. Supposing we go down and 

what he would estimate remodeling the lower floor of our 
house and putting a big new porch on the front and side for}
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V \\ 1 know Mr. Moon would do it us rea- 
I have known him personally for many 

much we will have it done.

Very well, dear we will, 
sonably as any one. F

And if it doesn’t cost too

AUNTIE:

CROZIER
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COMPANY
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\ years.

HAVE IT FIX- 
TALK

Y \\ -NS1GHTLY HOUSEDON’T LIVE IN AN OLD 
ED TO SUIT THE TIMES AND YOUR OWN DESIRES. 
TO MR. MOON ABOUT IT.

MORAL:
N !
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402 Shoshone Phone 348
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TRANSFER

A TIPI KandyI Œzzvæ

7 A man came to see our store 
And to our clerk did say;
His wife would be up later 
For she was on her way;
He said his wife did have good 

taste—
And gave us all her trade; 
That we were so attentive.
And many friends had made.
We said to him we realized 
Our store had many friends— 
We aim to give great values 
For the money each one spends. 
And when if conies to saving— 
We ll save you a THIRD and 

more on any suit, or dress 
or waist

building and the corner of the town 
site
lines, and sh-'

The woman had lost one of th

Inc.THE CROSBY CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

^as afraid to pull on ! 
it for fear of turning the animal ab
ruptly In the road and upsetting t ; J 

Mr Freidmnn was Knooktaking ; fl
stroll, caught the horse | 

by the bridle bit as it attempted to 
Jnsh by. thereby avoiding what might ; _ 
have a serious accident. Ttie name 1 H 
of the lady who was driving the horse * 

he« not been learned.
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Bagley and lit 

tie daughter, El va. went to Oregon 
Tuesday. Mr Daglcy rented h.N farm ] 
south of town and will spend the win j 
ter at Miller, Oregon, to develop lus I 
mining property Mrs Bagley and I 

daughter Klva went to Portland fro. . I 
here where they will spend several;] 

weeks visiting relatives \ J Bag- 
ley was carrier on route 1 from tit. 

local post office for the past five or 
six years.
• Announcements were received toy 
several Buhl people the first of the ! 
week, stating that Miss Maargaret 
Plattner and Mr Wilson U. Brown 1 
were married in Idaho Falls Satnr- ! 

day. Miss Plattner taught the pri
mary grade in the Buhl school during 
the term of 1913-14. Since leaving 
here she has been teaching the sanu : 

grade In Burley, where she has also 
had charge of the domestic science 
work. It Is understood that Mr. ' 
Brown is a Burley business man.

The pupils of the English class of 
the Buhl high school are preparing 
a school play which they will give) 
In the auditorium some time next ! 
month. Miss Ebcrly, teacher of Eng
lish in the high school. Is directing 
the play and will select member-- of 
the cast. They will present "The Riv
als.” a comedy In three acts.

buggy 
an evening Bldg.Coroner's Office Johnston

PHONE 103
Phone LYDA

Number 33Next door Idaho theatre

GLASS FOR

No GiftYou May Have AT

Wind ShieldsA tailored suit at your own 
price. They range from 

815 to *50.

Chas. E. Rovvcliffc HARTuniversally acceptable assc
CARRIED IN STOCK

ÜA F E R N.

El. A. MOONPalace Cleaning & 
Tailoring Co.
126 Shoshone St. IV, 

Phone 216-W.

SHOP NEAR POST OFFICE Department Store
Phone 29

Twin Falls Floral Co.
153 Main Ave. W.

Phones 645 A 625

h301 Main Ave. W. Phone 21
126 Main Ave.

Clover LealGET YOUR GROCERIES 
From the Andres Construction Go

ft7Economy Cash 
Grocery

H. J. ANDRES 

Phone 503-J-2rk]\is your lucky dairy. Milk 
, from well fed and contented 

cows.

Where Cleanliness Courtesy, 
and Service are Paramount. Concrete Work a Specialty Twin falls BakeryFor the NEWS all the time, take 

the TIMES. C. M. McFLWAIN, 
Proprietor.

-Stands for Quality” E. R, NUSSGEN 

132 Shoshone St. W. Phone 54

Highland < lew Addition 
Twin Falls, Idaho.Tailoring and Dressmaking

PHONE 268-w

234 Mala Art. E. V. W. SCRIBNER
PHOJTS 311
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